
ijyiBROIDERY SILK
, have just received another large shipment of

Rraioard & Armstrong Co's embroidery silks m

bot1' Roman and F,lv- - We a,so ,,ave ahJds 'nl 5

assortment of center pieces, doilies and scarfs .

8 Cents to $1.50
Sotica display in second window from corner of

ofAlta street.

Brainard & Armstrong embroidery silks arc guarant-

eed to be best manufactured and are sole agents

jn Pendleton. ,

Call at our tore arid vc will give you a book of

FREE.

ee T'eutecli
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE.

City Brevities
. PflJcr Get Sunny.

E conduct the Delta,
I lie best breafl. get Konrmuua.

jour clothes cleaned ai joer- -

irated meats. Schwartz &
l,.k pn

in

we

liren's' school shoes 4 hat wear
look well, at leracuL.
hired dally, tresb tamaies,

tBs1i at Oratz'a.
Ipreferlila, the best cigar made,
m cigar siore, wuii once.

t.i- - uo. fro T T Mann.
IU street. Prices reasonable.

I kinds of Imported and domestic
s ma ciam cuuwuui at u.aw.o.

-- I... Knma hnnnHns
tst line ever shown here. Han- -

hmished rooms for rent for
Lecplng. Apply at 725 Jane

ssmaklng, cutting and fitting a
Uty. 912 Main street. Miss K.

Isalt Madam Thompson, the
lojaut. Grati lodging House,

i pianos, slightly used. Great
lit. Come aulck. Inland Em'
piano House, near bridge.

Delta Is again In personal
e of C W, Irvin, the founder of
(ore. Everything clean, iresn
pod.

bed A good industrious man
wife (no children) to take

ol farm, Address Uox JOB,

fa, Or

Bntei given on all kinds of
tinting and decorating'. We
vork. Carriage painting- a

m. Wilson & Carnlne. 715
fcwood.

t old furniture can be made to
flte new at a small nxnensn hv
pg Wilson & Carnlne, the

715 Cottonwood street
ftialn Black. 1013.
ue not trying to fool the peo- -
lue Deorae Irnno- - PhnoA fnmll

liti former prices will apnreci
.se reductions. The Boston

fiieans buAlnp.qs nnrt Mrnalnc
i the intention.

H ari rmlimnns
fit glasses,

e fit classes that nr
(ctical.

Fe fit cjta Mini
Action.

fe fit glasses by the lat- -

nods used by good op- -

fe fit clashes without
F5 Jou a thousand
(l?s to puzzle vou.

nln r. ii- - 6iootes ior email

Wl N.rer MUr.prenL

?E GUM

Get Sunny. 7J C IUder.
Swell slippers at Teutsch's.
Fresh fruit daily at Martin's.
Get Irvin's bon bons at tho Delta,
For Rent A piano. Apply at this

omce.
Get your winter suit or overcoat

made by Joerger.
Wanted Second-han- violin, tho

quarter size. Call at this office.
Burnt wood and leather novelties

from 10c to 3.69. Iatest. Nolfs.
No limit on quantities on the

closing out sale at the Boston Store.
Despaln & Clark have a sample

.aie tor Baie. uaii ana examine it.
Schiffler's clothing fs correct. Cus

tomers are satisfied and always well
dressed.

Wilson & Carnlne have just recelV'
ed a large shipment of paints, var
nlshcs, oils, etc.

Wanted By man and wife, position
on ranch, competent to take charge.
Address tnis office.

'For neat Five acres good orchard,
house and barn, one mile from city.
tunorn & swaggart.

Mrs. Campbell will close all her
winter millinery at a great reduction,
commencing Saturday, November 7.

Wanted Two or three rooms for
light housekeeping in good house.
Address G. B. 315 E. Court street, city.

For Sale Cheap Good saddle or
driving horse, $20; Inquire of J. F.
Nowlln, 211 Garfield street (across the.
river.)

New consignment of superb pianos
Just received at Inland Empire Piano
House. Store open evenings. Call in
and look them over.

Stewart & Bauer's bes't make of
guitars, mandolins and banjos now in
sock at Inland Empire Piano House,
near Main street bridge.

Green peppers, onion pickles, cauli
dower pickles, cucumber pickles, egg
plant, turnips, celery and green to-

matoes at Martin's Family Grocery
and Baker'.

The Big Boston Store makes a
weekly distribution of prizes. Thirty
dollars given away every Saturday
night. Tickets gHen with every &v

oent purchase. See advertisement In
this Issue.

State Teachers' Association Meeting
Baker City, Or., November 23-2-

1903.
For the above occasion a rate of

one-thir- d fare on the certificate plan
la authorized to Baker City. Tickets
on sale any three days prior to open
ing day. For particulars, call on or
address F. F. WAMSLEY,

Agent.

Real Estate Transfers.
Anna J. Wilder has sold to O. 1

Fields for 11,000 the northeast quar-
ter of tho southwest quarter of sec-

tion 30, in township ti north, range
36 cast, containing 40 acres of land
In tno vicinity of Bcofforu.

W. J. Furnish at.d wife have sold
to U. G. Horn of Pilot Hock for J1.C00
320 acres of land in township 2, north,
range 33, in the vicinity of Mission.

Money bad: means
Schilling's Best

and perfect dealing ; your gro
cer returns ypur money if not

to your liking.

The Latest and
Best Corn Cure

15 Corns Cured For 15 Gts.

2? sto'e closes at 9 P. M., expt Sat-""ay- s,

when it doses at 10 P. M , and
Sunday at 8P,M.

c-
- KOEPPEN & BROS.,

'Ug Store with the Log Cabin ,Soda Fountain

iptett
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j PEBSOHftL MEHTIfll. j

7.. Houser la in tho city tor a short
visit on business.

G. C. Osburn, of Athena, is in the
city on a brief visit.

Mrs. J. T. Huston, of Uklah, Is in
town visiting friends.

N. W. Wear, of Adams, was u the
city today for a short visit.

J. F. Thrasher, of Walla Walla, was
a Pendleton visitor yesterday.

Miss Alice Guard of Pilot Rock is
In town visiting for a few days.

N. B. Stronit. nf Baker Cltv. was
in the city today for a business visit.

Miss Cella Moore, of Echo, was tho
guest of friends in the city

N. W. Myrick, of Myrlck Satlon, Is
in- - the city for a short visit on busi
ness. .

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Young, of
Echo, spent yesterday in the city on
a business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montgomery, of
Helix, were tho guests of friends in
the city yestcraay.

F. H. Beathe, of Weston, tho road
supervisor for the county, is in the
city for a short visit,

William McBrido, the druggist ct
Athena, was in the city for a short
visu on business today.

F. B. Steen, one of tne promineut
men of Miuon, was in the city today
for a short business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ashford. of
Portland, are tho guests of the Hotel
St. George for a short time,

Mrs. G. H. Clark left yesterday af-

ternoon for Uklah, where' she will be
the guest of relatives for a time.

P. I,. Kenady, a prominent merch-
ant of Woodburn, is at thp Hotel St.
George for a snort business visit.

Will Peterson, the attorney of
Athena, Is in the city for a few days
on business before the circuit court.

James, Kerns, one of the prominent
wheat men of the Helix country, was
in the city today for a short time
on business. (

Mrs. C. Hawes, of Athena, is in the
city the guest of frierfds for a few-day-

having business here before the
circuit court.

Clarence Adams, the operator for
the O. U. & N. at Bingham Springs,
is in tho city for a short visit with
his father, Walter Adams, of the W
& C. II.

MEN'S. RESORT AFFAIRS.

Books Wanted From Those Who Can
Spare Them.

It is the desire of the managers of
the Men'6 Resort to get its work
more systematically arranged. At a
recent meeting committees were ap
pointed to promote the work by de-
partments, as follows:

Membership committee of five to
solicit members.

Lookout committee of seven to look
after the janitorins all welcome all
who may come to the rooms from
p. m. to 10 p. in. This committee will
also have the arrangements to make
for the regular Sunday afternoon ser-
vice.

A ways and means committee of
three to recommend to the dlro;tori
such improvements as they see ft.

A literature committee of thro wa3
appointed, whose duty it Is to get
books for the library. We have a
small Ubrary, but It is hardly large
enough, and careful Inquiry discloses
that there are many people who have
books lying about that tboy have
lead and gotten all the good out of
them bey can, and which cn now be-

gotten for the Resort.
That committee may wait upon you

personally If It does not, notify ua,
either by postal or In. person, and
some one will call for the books.
These books are not to be taken from
the Resort, but are free to the public
at that place.

Charles Bennett Is doing the col-

lecting for the Resort this month.

ENTIRE NEW PROGRAM.

Beginning With Tonight at Park Thea-

ter Many Novelties.
The new program at Park theater

tonight promises to be better than
the first part of the week.

Mr I,aVeru Is going to put on one
of his exceedingly funny sketches. A
present will be given to the person
who will see it and not laugh. It is
worth the price of admission to see
this clever comediau, You will cer-

tainly laugh 20 cents worth.
Hanford and Hart also make a com-

plete change. Those clever people
are making quite a nit.

Leon will iutroduce another trlct
dog which will do some wonderful
feats.

Goldlo and her trained cockatoos
are very interesting. These birds can
tell the time, the number of days in
the week or month, or any number
that may be given them. No one
should miss seeing this highly Inter-
esting troupe of birds.

There will be new dissolving views
on one of the finest picture machines
in America.

Little Bessie will sing a new illus-

trated song.
Tomorrow night will be amateur

night, when several local peopie will
try their hand. oro will bo a very
funny sketch put on by amateurs, en-

titled "Taking the Tialn to Mon-

ro."
Tiie matigee Saturuay afternoon at

2:30, when prices will be 10 and 15

cents to any part of the house. Tho
little folks will be remembered iu the
usual way by little Bessie.

Tho drawing for the fine beautiful
prizes will take place Saturday even-
ing. Presents on exhibition in the
window of Mr. trader's furniture
store.

Elks' Meeting Tonight.
Meeting of B. P. O. Elks this even-

ing All members urgently requested
to be present, as business of Import-
ance will be transacted.

G. A HAllTMAN, E, R

Being
Shown
Today

Auto

Beaded Belts
All styles of Indian in all colors.

Leather Belts
Silk

Hair Ornaments
,1 New Pompadour Courts,

J Indian Looms
For making Headed Belts, Beaded Purses, Headed Bags, etc.

Indian
lror the same

Agents for Royal Worcester Corsets. A ticket
with each Dollars Purchased from now un-
til Dec. 24, 1903, Seven prizes, value $400

Ready to Wea Garments
These frosty mornings should make you think of warm

wraps. We've Jackets, Coata anil that we'reuiv will
plase you and the prico will be right. Oarmentu will be
titled free of cost.

Tailor Suits for the ladles' lire not forxutten with us.
Each and every garment flttstl perfectly anil not a' cent
does It coat you.

j Peoples Warehouse

ROOMS WANTED.

Committee on Entertainment Desires
to Place the City's Quests Send In

Your Name.
The committee on hotol accommo-

dations, for tho meeting of the irriga-
ting neunniilflnn 111 thin citV HGKt

Monday and Tuesday, very much do--

sires to secure an me avanauio iuuuis
in the city iu advance, ro the guests
nr PnrilAtnn dnrine that meetluir.

be properly cred for. per
son having DDw Or mora rooms 10
during tboso two days, will confer a
favor on the committee by reporting
the same to any member of this com-mitte-

mnsistine at Loon Cobeu. C.

E, Roosevelt and J. V, Tallman.

Sawmill at Drain.
A new f50,000 sawmill has been

built at Drain, and the lumber com
pany Is waiting for tho forest reserve
policy to be changed to open up a
large timber belt near that city

Best shoe repairing at Teutsch'n

THE SHOE FOR

lien and Boys

BOSTON STORE
Rheumatism Positively Cured
iiy Oil and Sweet Spirits of Kde.
Money-uaoi- c uooiis. A.
BROS., Sole Ajjtnts for 1'endtetoo,

Bags
All colors. Prices from 25c to 4.50 each. V1,

design, prices

Belts

25c.

Shirt Waist Sets

Capes

may Ad?

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

Open Town at Junction.
The now city administration at

Junction City is In fuvor of nu "open
town."

New ready-ma- d skirts arriving
daily at Teutsch's.

I IP ITH THIS

1 Latest
and

I
IT CAME FROM

THE NO LF
A remark you hear on every side

NKW HOOK&

'The afettloof the Pmture,'1 Al-
len. "The Main Chance., Nich-
olson. "The Sherrods." McCut-iheo-

"A Deal hi Wheat,"
NorrU. "Gordon Keith." I'aw.
"The One Woman," Dixon. "My
Friend Annabel Lee," Moo Lane.
"The Fortune of Life," Saawell.i
The Clock," Mactrroth.

"Lady RoHe's Daughter," Ward.
"A Kortut Hearth!" Major,

qi'EOXALS.

rjc Sc Moorlioune Loose I.ef Ledger
mi price.

NEW STATIONERY.
It will certainly pay you to nee
Qiir lino before buying.

OF INTEREST
TO THE LADIES

a

; - Lit

;

1

All

Beads
work

Grey

AGENTS FOR

Butterick's Patterns

im

Newest

STORE

I NATirP Tfl

Get

IIUIIVIU IU
'

SUBSCRIBERS

Subscribers are requested to
notify this office If there It any
Irregularity In, The delivery of
or trretr oaoer. and the fault
will be promptly corrected.
We urgently 'request each evil

scrthcr to gut up a no at hit
pate post. ThVO Will be but
little danger of the p&ptt bklW-fn- g

away or becoming loti If
the paper Is placed In a box.
We are anxloua to have good
Jelivery service and will be
grateful for the cooperation of
our tubscrlter.
EAST OREQONIAN PUD. CO.

Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.
uunrani

Manufacturers of the
iUgby-Clo- rc Combined

HARVESTER
Repairs for all. kinds of

Farm Machinery
Foundry Work a SpecUlty
Cash paid for eld oautligB

Pendleton, - Oregon

Daily Eait Oreoonlan by oarrter,
only IS centg a week.

...
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WILSON HEATER
And you havo tho best there in to be had. Gen-

uine Wilson Wood and Qoal Heator8(tho original
airtight heatere) are handled in Pendleton only
by us. Don't take an imitation. ; r ,

WILSON WOOD HEATERS, $2.56 .to

WILSON COAL HEATERS, $7,00 to $20'

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
(31 Main St.

1

Z
- :i


